A vast increase in scientific research and developm ent lay b eh in d these rem arkable achievem ents. As th ere was little in d u strial research activity in C anada before the w ar, at the h eart of C an ad a's w artim e research was the national research organization bearing the som ew hat confusing nam e of N ational R esearch C ouncil (N .R .C .). T h is was a small b u t active research agency in O ttaw a, u n d e r the direction of an H o n o rary A dvisory C ouncil on Scientific and In d u strial R esearch. T h e active leader of this significant organization th ro u g h o u t the critical years of w ar, and well into the postw ar years, is the subject of this m em oir, C halm ers Jack M ackenzie.
H e b u ilt well upon the foundations firm ly established by M ajor G eneral A. G . L. M cN au g h to n as P residen t of the C ouncil from 1935 u n til he left in O ctober 1939 for his distinguished w ar service. S u p p o rt ing and overseeing the w ork of the C ouncil was a th ird outstanding engineer, the R ight H onourable C. D . H ow e, in effect C an ad a's D ep u ty P rim e M in ister th ro u g h o u t the w ar and after, subsequently in his capacity as C hairm an of the C anadian Privy C o u n cil's C om m ittee on 411 Scientific and In d u stria l R esearch. F o rtu n a te in d eed was the D o m in io n to have had the interlocking services of these th ree great m en in those critical years.
C. J. M ackenzie was a M aritim e r, w ith degrees from D alhousie and H a rv ard U niversities. H e was one of the p io n eer civil engineers in the C anadian W est before becom ing the first D ean of E n g in eerin g at th e U n iv ersity of Saskatchew an. H ere, in ad d itio n to g u id in g th e dev elo p m en t of engineering education in w estern C anada, he was engaged on early engineering research w ork. H e was ap p o in ted , in 1935, a m em b er of th e H o n o rary A dvisory C ouncil. G eneral M cN a u g h to n had no d o u b t as to w hom he should recom m end as A cting P resid e n t of th e C ouncil w hen he had to leave for his m ilitary service. D ean M ackenzie cam e to O ttaw a in O cto b er 1939, was ap p o in ted P resid en t of th e C ouncil in 1944, and th en rem ained in O ttaw a u n til his death, at the age of 95, in 1984.
E a r l y y e a r s M ackenzie was b o rn on 10 July 1888 in the tow n of S t S tep h en , N ew B runsw ick. H e was the youngest of six ch ild ren of Jam es and Jan et M ackenzie, all of w hose g ran d p aren ts had settled in C anada in about 1800, having em igrated from different p arts of the Scottish H ig h lan d s at the tim e of the clearances. Jam es M ackenzie was a m aster m ason and b u ilder. H e b u ilt a fine fram e house as a hom e for his b rid e, on one of the m ain streets of St S tephen and all six ch ild ren w ere b o rn there; it is still a fine house today. Jam es M ackenzie in h erited his skill in b u ild in g from his father, D aniel M ackenzie, w ho was b o rn at sea in 1809, his m o th e r and father having lived in B oston after leaving S cotland and th en m oved up to N ew B runsw ick. H is m o th e r's ancestors cam e to N ew B runsw ick probably by way of N o rth C arolina as p a rt of th e S cottish im m igration of th a t tim e. C. J. M ackenzie shared longevity w ith b o th of his p aren ts w ho died in S t S tephen at the ages of 96 and 94 respectively. H is fam ily a ttrib u te d his optim istic disposition to the influence of his m o th er, his organizational b ent to his father. G row ing up in S t S tep h en m u st also have left its m ark because the tow n is rig h t on the C an a d ia n -U n ite d States b o rd er, its tw in tow n across the sm all S t C roix R iver being Calais in M aine. T h e ir close and friendly links are typified by the story th at, d u rin g the w ar of 1812, w hen U .S . troops in Calais had no gun p o w d er w ith w hich to celebrate th eir 4th of July holiday, B ritish troops in St S tep h en p ro v id ed th em w ith a barrelful. In a later w ar, C. J. M ackenzie was one of those w ho had the responsibility of delivering to the U n ited States vital inform ation for th eir use in w hat cam e to be a w orld conflict.
H e finished his schooling in the H igh School of M illtow n (adjoining St Stephen) w here his p arents lived for a few years, and th en w orked w ith his father for a year. W ith the strong fam ily trad itio n of b u ild in g it was p erh ap s n a tu ra l th a t he should feel the call to engineering. H is older sisters encouraged him and so in 1905 he registered in w hat w ould prove to be th e last class in engineering at D alhousie U n iv ersity in H alifax. (E n g in eerin g education in the M aritim es was th ereafter co n cen trated at the th e n new N ova Scotia T ech n ical College, now the T ech n ical U n iv ersity of N ova Scotia.) H e enjoyed his years of study; one of his in stru c to rs was a young m an nam ed C. D . H ow e. H e g rad u ated w ith the degree of B achelor of E ngineering on 29 A pril 1909, at the age of tw enty.
T h o se w ere the years w hen the call of the W est was strong. Im m ig ran ts w ere flocking from overseas to the prairies, encouraged by p u b licity of th e C anadian Pacific Railw ay (C .P .R .). It was an indication of the vision th a t ch aracterized so m u ch of his life th at, in the com pany of a classm ate from D alhousie, J. F. C ahan, M ackenzie left in Jan u ary 1910 for ad v en tu re in the W est, em ploym ent o p p o rtu n ities in th e M aritim es being th en at a low ebb. T h e tw o young m en opened an office in Saskatoon (even th o u g h in th e ir early tw enties), u n d e r the nam e of M ackenzie & C ahan and carried out m in o r inspection and survey w ork. C ahan soon took on a full-tim e inspection jo b (at the new U n iv ersity site) and so M ackenzie w ent on to w ork for a M r M axw ell, tw enty years older th an h im self b u t also a native of St S tephen. M axw ell had practised en g in eer ing in N ew Y ork u n til 1910 b u t was th en attracted to the W est and its w ide open spaces. W hen M ackenzie jo in ed him th eir first jo b was the design of a sm all pow er plant for the tow n of C am rose, A lberta. T h e association quickly developed into a full p a rtn e rsh ip and the consultancy was engaged on a variety of civic public w orks in the bu rg eo n in g tow ns of the W est, m aintaining an office in E d m o n to n for w ork in the province of A lberta.
O ne n ig h t in O ctober 1912 a telegram was h anded to M ackenzie w hen he was in the small tow n of Tofield, at w ork on a n atu ral gas pipeline installation, w ith the cryptic m essage 'D o you w ant a jo b for the w in ter?'. It cam e from D r W alter M u rray (a d istan t relative), the P resid en t of the new U n iversity of Saskatchew an in Saskatoon, w hom M ackenzie had m et at D alhousie U niversity w here M u rray was a Professor of Philosophy, and th en again w hen in Saskatoon. U n d e r the u rging of his p a rtn e r he decided to go to Saskatoon to see w hat the situation was. H e found th at at registration tim e, six young stud en ts asked to be enrolled in an engineer ing course th at did not then exist! H e accepted the challenge of starting one even tho u g h he had never given any th o u g h t to a teaching career, quickly planning a first year course for the small group. In the spring of 1913, how ever, he was back in E dm onton w ith no inten tio n of retu rn in g to Saskatoon. B ut in the au tu m n D r M urray w rote to him inviting him back, w ith the added incentive of testing cem ent for a young engineer nam ed C. D . H ow e w ho was then building a grain elevator in Saskatoon. So he re tu rn e d and th u s began his service to the fledgling university th at continued, unbroken except for his absence on w ar service, until
T h e U n i v e r s i t y o f S a s k a t c h e w a n T h e province of Saskatchew an was established (w ith A lberta) in 1905 as the last subdivision of the original N o rth w e st T e rrito rie s. T w o years later the C h arter of the U n iversity of Saskatchew an was approved by the new L egislature, an act of faith indicative of th e high regard for education of the pioneer settlers. D r W alter M u rra y was ap p o in ted in 1908 as the first P resident. T h e first b u ild in g was started in 1909 on a w ide expanse of flat prairie land, b o u g h t for this purpo se. T o d a y th a t one b u ild in g is a small p a rt of a great w ell-planned cam pus, th e U n iv ersity having grow n to be one of C an ad a's leading seats of h ig h er learning, w ith a w orldw ide rep u tatio n in several fields. M ackenzie was one of a sm all faculty th a t guided its developm ent in the first q u a rte r cen tu ry of its rem arkable grow th, first as a Professor and th e n as D ean of E ngineering.
W hen he re tu rn e d to Saskatoon in the au tu m n of 1913 he had to organize and teach all th e courses in b o th first and second year en g in eer ing, to small groups of eager stu d en ts. H e found tim e to plan a full fouryear course for a b ach elo r's degree in civil engineering. O nce having decided to stay w ith teaching, he realized th a t som e p o stg rad u ate study was essential. In Ju n e 1914, therefore, he en d ed his p a rtn e rsh ip w ith M axw ell and enrolled at H arv ard U n iv ersity in a tw o-year g rad u ate course th en given in engineering. Because of the practical experience he had gained, and his high standing in his first courses, he com pleted the req u irem en ts for his M a ste r's degree in ju s t tw elve m o n th s and re tu rn e d to C anada w ith a view to enlisting in the arm ed forces, W orld W ar I having started w hile he was at H arvard . J. P. O liver had been giving his courses at the U niversity of Saskatchew an in his absence. T h e tw o young m en divided the w ork for the next session (1915-16), one co n d u ctin g the university courses w hile the o th er was away taking a train in g course for officers in W innipeg.
T h e spring convocation of the U niversity in 1916 was unique. T h e first engineering stud en ts of 1912 w ere aw arded th e ir degrees, the first in the W est, b u t the E ngineering School th en closed for the d u ratio n of the w ar because all the staff and stu d en ts w ere enlisting for w ar service. M ackenzie and O liver join ed the W estern U niversities In fan try B at talion. It was not long before he was in France, w here he served u n til the end of the w ar in the 54th C anadian In fan try B attalion, eventually as a C aptain. H e saw m uch fighting and in 1918 was aw arded the M ilitary Cross. H e was in M ons on A rm istice D ay, 11 N ovem ber 1918. Soon th ereafter he was re tu rn e d to E ngland on com passionate g rounds, being tem porarily attached to the 'K haki U n iv e rsity '. As a result of this he was re tu rn e d to C an ad a in Ja n u a ry 1919 and ev en tu ally d eco m m issio n ed at R egina, re tu rn in g th e n ce to S askatoon.
H e w as alw ays re tic e n t, even am o n g his ow n fam ily, a b o u t his fighting ex p erien ces in F ra n c e d u rin g th e la tte r h alf of th e w ar. B u t in a very p riv a te n o te he once re c o rd ed th a t 'th e re is n o th in g to re co m m en d ab o u t tre n c h w arfare b u t I d id com e o u t o f W o rld W ar I w ith a firm reso lu tio n th a t in th e fu tu re I w o u ld allow n o th in g in th e w ay of m isfo rtu n e , v io len t c o n fro n ta tio n s or fru stra tio n s to u p se t m e in any em o tio n al way. K eep in g th is re so lu tio n has, I believe, m ade fo r efficiency H e w as back again on th e cam p u s of th e U n iv e rsity of Saskatchew an early in 1919, h elp in g w ith th e reo rg an izatio n of U n iv e rsity activities after th e years o f w ar and (as will be seen) m ak in g a sta rt at his ow n research activity. R eg u lar en g in eerin g classes w ere resu m ed in th e a u tu m n of 1919, and because all m e m b e rs of staff an d m o st of th e stu d e n ts w ere re tu rn e d soldiers, the w hole a tm o sp h ere w as one of v ig o u r an d challenge, all h aving u n d e rg o n e th e sam e experience. It was a m oving ex p erience for th e w hole E n g in ee rin g School w hen, in M arch 1920 at a special cerem o n y at th e U n iv e rsity , C ap tain M ackenzie h ad p in n e d on h im by th e L ie u te n a n t G o v e rn o r of S askatchew an th e M ilita ry C ross, w h ich he had w on in b a ttle b u t w hich h ad n o t b een p re sen te d to h im in F ran c e o r E n g lan d .
D u rin g th e 1920-21 session it w as d ecid ed th a t th e sm all School of E n g in ee rin g sho u ld be re c o n stitu te d as a C ollege of E n g in eerin g , again w ith th a t foresig h t and confidence w hich so ch aracterized th e U n iv e rsity of S askatchew an in its early days. C. J. M ackenzie w as n am ed th e first D ean . It w as as 'D ean M ack en zie' th a t he becam e know n to h u n d re d s of g rad u ates and m any y o u n g er friends. O ne can still h ear his old title used q u ite n a tu rally , and affectionately, w hen any of his vast circle of frien d s discuss any activity in w hich he h ad played a p art.
U n d e r his guidance th e C ollege grewT steadily fro m an initial reg is tra tio n of ten stu d en ts to 200 by 1931 and alm ost 500 by 1939 at the o u tb re a k of W o rld W ar II. C areful selection of new m em b ers o f staff slowly b u ilt u p a faculty of d istin ctio n , th e ir good w ork recognized in v arious w ays, all adding to th e re p u ta tio n th a t th e C ollege was steadily estab lishing. G ra d u ates of the C ollege cam e to occupy positions of in creasing im p o rtan ce, all w ith a rem arkable loyalty to th e ir U n iv ersity . By th e tim e D ean M ackenzie left for O ttaw a in 1939, th e sm all p rairie college had already becom e one of th e well recognized C anadian U n iv e r sities of first rank.
T h is was a fine record of academ ic endeav o u r on th e p a rt of the D ean b u t it gave no h in t of w hat was to com e. O ne has to look at D ean M ack en zie's off-cam pus activities to see how he steadily gained b ro ad er experience, alm ost as if in p re p a ratio n for the great national service th a t lay ahead for him . H e was a tru ly p u b lic -sp irite d engineer. H e served as a m em b er of the Saskatchew an D ro u g h t C om m ission d u rin g th e dread fu l days of the m id-1930s. H e served one te rm on th e C ity C ouncil of Saskatoon and, as a C ouncillor, was ap p o in ted to the B oard of D irecto rs of the Saskatoon C ity H ospital. T h e value of his service was show n w hen he was elected C h airm an of the B oard in 1937, serving u n til he had to leave for O ttaw a in 1939. H e a ttrib u te d his close liaison and h ap p y relations w ith m edical research w orkers d u rin g and after the w ar to th e experience th a t he gained on th e H o spital B oard.
H is service on the C ity C ouncil cam e ab o u t in an u n u su al way. In the early 1920s he becam e in terested in the d ev elo p m en t of Saskatoon. S tu dies of necessary w ater d istrib u tio n system s led D r M ackenzie to investigate the probable gro w th of the city. In 1929 he p u b lish ed a p ap er su m m arizing his studies, w hich was well utilized in o th e r cities. H e estim ated, for exam ple, th a t the po p u latio n of Saskatoon w ould reach 96 000 by 1955. In 1961 it was 95 526, his being a rem arkably good estim ate if allow ance be m ade for th e six w ar years.
H e applied his general in terest in city p lan n in g to the d evelopm ent of his ow n city, and in 1928 becam e C h airm an of th e C ity P lan n in g B oard of Saskatoon. T h e B oard engaged a professional tow n p lan n er from T o ro n to (A. E. K . B unnell). W hen the overall plan was ready, w ith an accom panying rep o rt, the C hairm an of the B oard had to speak w ith m any local groups to explain the plan and w ork tow ards its acceptance. P ublic reaction was generally favourable. T h e M ay o r of Saskatoon at th a t tim e was a friend of the D ean and he explained one day th a t, good as th e plan was, its adoption could com e only w hen som eone connected w ith it was p art of the 'seat of p o w e r' (as he p u t it)-u rg in g him to get elected to the C ity C ouncil. So M ackenzie stood for election, w on his seat, and had the satisfaction of seeing the sound plan for the c ity 's fu tu re ad o p ted officially.
O ne interestin g p a rt of the plan was the proposal for an o th er brid g e across the S outh Saskatchew an R iver, w hich ru n s th ro u g h the centre of the city. In the early 1930s there was no m oney available for any such grand project b u t the idea was not forgotten. As one of its relief m easures in the d ep th of the depression, the G o v ern m en t of C anada decided to m ake available funds for the prosecution of local pu b lic w orks. A n outline design for the B roadw ay B ridge was ready. A ccordingly, co n stru ctio n of the bridge was proposed as a relief project for Saskatoon. T h e proposal was accepted. D ean M ackenzie was ap p o in ted C hief E ngineer for the project, so he took leave of absence from his U n iv ersity duties to p rep are the design for the bridge and to supervise its co n stru ctio n , w ith a team of six young engineers, four of th em being recent graduates of his.
T h e bridge is 1300 ft long, the river at the crossing being about 1 000 ft w ide. It is a five-span reinforced concrete bridge, the graceful arches su p p o rtin g the roadw ay, w hich is on a 4% gradient. W hen com pleted it was described as one of the m ost beautiful bridges in w estern C anada. It still is, fifty years later.
W ork on its co n stru ctio n started on 12 D ecem b er 1931; the bridge was opened for traffic on 11 N ovem ber 1932. T h is was a phenom enally short c o n stru ctio n period, even by to d a y 's standard s. B ut co n stru ctio n of the brid g e was a relief project and so the general co n tracto r was given orders no t to use any m echanical eq u ip m en t for any w ork th at could possibly be done by hand. All labour had to be recruited th ro u g h the local R elief Office; m ost of the labourers so obtained w ere allowed to w ork for one week only at a tim e, in o rd er to spread the w ork as w idely as possible, so serious was the unem p lo y m en t situation in Saskatoon. D espite these severe lim itations and all the hazards of w orking th ro u g h an unusually cold w in ter even for Saskatoon, a first-class jo b was obtained thanks to very careful field inspection. N o t only did the city obtain a beautiful and econom ical bridge, b u t the literature of stru ctu ral engineering was en rich ed by the paper describing the project th at D r M ackenzie p re pared. N o t only w ere the design and constructio n of the bridge described b u t a sum m ary was given of the m ore im p o rtan t of the m any observations and m easurem ents taken du rin g the construction perio d -of the tilt of the piers w hen u n d e r unbalanced loading, the rise of the crow ns of the arches u n d e r varying tem p eratu re conditions, accurate tem p eratu re records of the concrete du rin g th at m ost severe w in ter-all a fine exam ple of applied research at its best.
T h is was not, how ever, the first evidence of D r M ackenzie's in terest in research. As early as 1908 it had been noticed th at concrete exposed to g ro u n d w ater containing salts (as is so com m on on the Prairies) was subject to rapid disintegration. By 1919 the problem had assum ed such serious p roportions in m any p arts of the prairie provinces th at the E ngineering In stitu te of C anada (E .I.C .), th ro u g h its three prairie branches, had passed a resolution calling for the establishm ent of a com m ittee to investigate the problem and to seek a solution. F o r a variety of reasons no im m ediate action was taken. A leader for such an investigation was clearly needed. In early 1921 C. J. M ackenzie accepted this role by agreeing to be chairm an of the E .I.C . C om m ittee; he had already initiated some field studies, this being one of his first activities after re tu rn in g to the cam pus following his w ar service. W ithin a short tim e he had raised alm ost $50 000 to finance the investigation for a period of th ree years. H e laid out a plan of action, the m ajor em phasis being placed on the fundam entals of the chem ical reactions responsible for the deterioration, supplem ented by field testing to correlate w ith the findings of the chem ical research. Professor G . M . W illiam s (who served as Secretary to the C om m ittee) was placed in charge of the field testing.
F o r the basic chem ical research another university colleague, D r T h o rb e rg u r T h o rv ald so n (an Icelandic C anadian), was ap p ro ach ed and eventually agreed to lead this p a rt of the w ork. H e had been ap p o in ted as an A ssistant P rofessor of C h em istry at the U n iv ersity , b u t by 1919 he was head of its sm all D e p a rtm e n t of C hem istry . Leave of absence was g ran ted to him so th a t he could spend his full tim e on th is research (u pon w hich he had already done som e w ork in th e p reced in g th ree years). T h e n he resum ed his U niv ersity d uties b u t his in te re st in the p ro b lem co n tin u ed th ro u g h o u t his long life; he was still investigating the p u re co m p o u n d s of cem ent w ith radioactive tracers w hen in his eighties. D r T h o rv ald so n recognized early on th a t th e rem edy for th e sulphate p ro b lem 'w ould pro b ab ly lie in a m odification of the chem ical co m position of cem ent. H e developed the lean m o rtar b a r test and . . . d em o n strated directly the role of . . . p u re co m p o u n d s in p ro d u cin g excessive expansions in m o rtars and concrete. H is conclusion . . . was p u t to test in p lan t " b u rn s " th a t resu lted in th e m o d ern su lp h ate-resistan t c e m e n t.' T h e discovery of, and su b seq u en t m an u factu re of, su lp h ateresistan t cem ent solved the great practical p ro b lem and the E .I.C . C o m m ittee was d isbanded in 1928, b u t D r T h o rv ald so n co n tin u ed w ith his ow n research w ork in this field. So effective was this th a t, at the 1952 L o n d o n S ym posium on the C h em istry of C em en t it was said of him th a t 'he is b e tte r know n th a n anyone else in the w orld for his w ork on th e d u rab ility of concrete, p articularly in su lp h ate w aters . . .'. B oth these q u otations are from the opening p ap er at a S ym p o siu m in h o n o u r of D r T h o rv ald so n held in T o ro n to in A pril 1967, tw o years after his death. T h is fine paper was p resen ted to the m eeting by D r M ackenzie, in trib u te to his old friend and co-w orker w hose in terest in the p ro b lem he had aroused alm ost sixty years before.
S u lp h ate-resistan t cem ent is now in virtually universal use for concrete th at is to be in contact w ith su lp h ate-b earin g w ater, in w estern C anada and elsew here w here sulphates are found in g ro u n d w ater. It is significant th a t its discovery th ro u g h basic chem ical research resu lted from an u rg en t engineering in q uiry. T h e fact th at D r M ackenzie realized the vital need for this fundam ental approach as early as 1922 is significant, because little engineering research up to th a t tim e had been so linked w ith 'p u re ' research activity. It was no surprise, therefore, w hen in 1935 he was ap pointed to a th ree-y ear term as a m em b er of the national H o n o rary A dvisory C ouncil on Scientific and In d u stria l R esearch.
A t exactly the sam e tim e G eneral M cN au g h to n replaced D r H . M . T o ry as P resid en t of the C ouncil. T h e C ouncil was a tru ly advisory body to the G o v ern m en t and to the P resid en t w ho served as its C hairm an. It m et, usually in O ttaw a, three or four tim es a year. M u ch of its w ork was done th ro u g h C om m ittees, one of the m ost im p o rtan t of w hich was the Review C om m ittee, first established in 1932. Its p u rp o se was to look ahead and prepare guidelines for the directio n th at the C ouncil should follow in its fu tu re w ork. T h e value of D ean M ackenzie's service on the C o u n cil w as well show n w h en he w as re -a p p o in te d for a second th re eyear te rm in 1938, an d by his selection as C h a irm a n o f th e R eview C o m m itte e .
A t th e C o u n cil m e etin g on 15 S e p te m b e r 1939 G e n era l M c N a u g h to n ad v ised th e m e m b e rs th a t he 'h ad placed his services at th e disposal of th e G o v e rn m e n t [of C anada] to be used in any cap acity w h ich th e G o v e rn m e n t m ay d eem e x p e d ie n t.' T h a t raised th e q u e stio n of w ho w o u ld take his place if and w hen he d id re tu rn to m ilitary service. T h e re w as a p ro v isio n in th e N a tio n al R esearch C ouncil A ct au th o riz in g th e C ouncil to n o m in a te an A ctin g P re sid e n t. T h e C ouncil p ro ceed ed to discuss th is vital m a tte r an d quickly decid ed th a t D ean M ackenzie was th e m an they w an ted to be A ctin g P re sid e n t d u rin g th e G e n e ra l's absence. G en eral M c N a u g h to n re p o rte d th is to P rim e M in iste r M ackenzie K in g w ho accep ted th e re c o m m en d a tio n . T h e p ro p o sal was cleared w ith th e P re sid e n t of the U n iv e rsity o f S askatchew an. W h en G en eral M c N a u g h to n was recalled to m ilitary service in O c to b er D ean M ackenzie was called to O ttaw a to assum e th e p o sition as A ctin g P resid e n t of th e C o u n cil. H e w as th e n 51 years old.
T h e N a t i o n a l R e s e a r c h C o u n c i l o f C a n a d a * C a n a d a 's N a tio n al R esearch C ouncil had its origins in d em an d s arising d u rin g W o rld W ar I, b eing estab lish ed in 1917. F o r som e years it was ju s t an H o n o ra ry A dvisory C ouncil in fact as well as in nam e, m aking sm all g ran ts for research. In 1927, how ever, and u n d e r th e en erg etic leadership of D r H . M . T o ry , th e first sm all laboratories of th e C ouncil w ere opened in w h ich som e research w ork n o t bein g done elsew here w as started . T h e se w ere slow ly ex p an d ed in te m p o ra ry q u a rte rs u n til, in 1932, th ere w as o p en ed a b u ild in g for th e C o u n cil's ow n use on Sussex D riv e in O ttaw a. In 1935 D r T o ry was succeeded by M ajo r G en eral A. G . L. M c N a u g h to n , an o u tsta n d in g artillery officer and also a n o ted electrical en g in eer and in v en to r, th e C h ief of th e C anad ian G en eral Staff. H e b u ilt w ell on the fo u n d atio n s laid by D r T o ry b u t, w ith th e vision th a t ch aracterized his career, he saw clearly the com ing need for a national aeronautical research facility, and considerable space for eng in eerin g research. U n d e r his guidance, a 250 acre site on the eastern o u tsk irts of O ttaw a was acq u ired and a start m ade at functio n al b u ild in g s initially for aero n au tical research and eventually for o th e r b ran ch es of eng in eerin g research. (T h e M o n treal R oad L ab o rato ries now consist of over 50 b u ild in g s on an expanded site of 420 acres.) * N atio n al R esearch C ouncil (N .R .C .) is th e nam e so confusingly used to d en o te b o th the H o n o rary A dvisory C ouncil and th e w orking staff w ith th e ir now extensive lab oratory facilities. In th e 1950s an a tte m p t was m ade to dispel th e confusion by calling th e latter th e N atio n al R esearch L aboratories; tru ck s w ere so labelled for all to see. B ut it had n o t th e slightest effect on pub lic usage and so th e dual te rm has co n tin u ed in use, and will be used h erein after; th e co n tex t will show w hich body is being discussed. N .R .C . was th erefo re an advisory bod y on science, a fo u n d atio n for research g ran ts, and a g ro u p of m ajo r research laboratories.
T h e se d ev elo p m en ts w ere g u id ed by and u n d e r th e u ltim a te d irectio n of th e H o n o ra ry A dvisory C ouncil, of w h ich th e P re sid e n t was th e exofficio C h airm an . T h e C ouncil th e n co n sisted o f 15 C an ad ian scien tists and engineers, carefully selected to give a good m ix of d iscip lin es an d of re p re se n ta tio n from all p a rts of the c o u n try , m em b ers of u n iv e rsity staffs th e n m aking u p an appreciable p a rt of th e m e m b e rsh ip . All m em b ers served as in d ividuals and n o t as re p re se n ta tiv e s of th e o rg an izatio n s by w hich they w ere em ployed; all w ere ap p o in te d for th re e -y e a r te rm s and received only th e ir travelling expenses to th e reg u lar m eetings. T h is was th e body of w hich D ean M ackenzie w as a m e m b e r an d w hich n o m in a te d him to be its C h airm an as well as th e executive head of th e o p e ra tin g research organization, on leave from his U n iv e rsity d u ties.
H e arriv ed in O ttaw a on 18 O c to b er 1939. P ro m p tly at th e ap p o in ted h o u r he was show n in to the P re s id e n t's office. As b o th m en to ld m e, M c N a u g h to n stood up to w elcom e M ackenzie and h a n d ed h im a b u n c h of keys. 'T h e se are the official keys. N o w it's all y ours, Jack. L e t's go to lu n c h .' T h is they did, to th e R ideau C lu b , w here th e G en eral in tro d u c e d his successor to som e of th e leading figures in O ttaw a w ith w h o m he w ould have to w ork closely. A t th a t tim e th e C ouncil h ad a b o u t 300 em ployees and an annual b u d g e t of a b o u t $ 7 00000. Six years later, at th e end of th e w ar, th ere w ere m ore th a n 3000 em ployees; th e an n u al b u d g e t was over $ 7 M . Scientific liaison offices had been estab lish ed in L o n d o n and W ashington; th e C ouncil was resp o n sib le for all defence research w ork outside th a t of th e arm ed forces, all m edical research, essential in d u strial research and the th e n top secret n u clear research; its w ork was carried out in m ore th a n tw en ty e stab lish m en ts located from th e A tlan tic to th e Pacific.
D esp ite all th a t G en eral M c N a u g h to n co u ld do to ease th e tra n sitio n , M ackenzie faced a fo rb id d in g task in O cto b er 1939; even th en , u rg e n t d em an d s for th e services of N .R .C . w ere steadily m o u n tin g . T h e staff had developed a q u ite rem arkable loyalty to M c N a u g h to n . T h e new A cting P resid en t knew few of th e staff and so had to w in th e ir loyalty, w hich he did very quickly. It was th ro u g h the team w ork th a t he in sp ired , m o tivated by th e urgency of w ar, th a t C an a d a 's great w artim e research effort w as achieved. B ut D ean M ackenzie h ad n o t yet had any co n tact w ith the in n er w orkings of the G o v e rn m e n t of C anada. It did n o t take him long to learn.
O ne of the first serious p ro b lem s w ith w hich he had to deal arose because of the in sisten t d em ands from several d e p artm en ts for in s tru m ents to be m ade in the exceptionally fine m ach in e-in stru m e n t shop already developed w ith in N .R .C . T h is n ecessitated a large increase in tem p o rary staff for w hich p erm ission was quickly ob tain ed . N ew m en w ere paid at the already high w artim e rates of pay, in keeping w ith the practice in the arm ed forces and o th e r d esig n ated w artim e u n its. B ut th e T re a su ry B oard refused to g ran t any increases to th e ex p ert w o rkm en on th e p e rm a n e n t N .R .C . staff. D r M ackenzie asked for p erm issio n to ap p ear before the T re a s u ry B oard itself (the m em b ers all M in isters of th e G o v e rn m e n t). T h is was g ra n te d and he p re sen te d his case so ably th a t th e C h airm a n of th e B oard, th e H o n o rab le J. L . Ilsley, asked one of the secretaries if the case w as as stated. H e was to ld th a t it was. 'W ell, th a t is u n reaso n ab le and intolerable. I w an t it chang ed at o n c e .' A nd it was. N o fu rth e r ro ad-blocks appeared.
It d id n o t take the A cting P resid e n t very long to find o u t
Sim ilarly, ap p o in tm e n ts and salaries w ere kept in line w ith those of th e C ivil (now th e P ublic) Service C om m ission b u t w ith a degree of flexibility th a t p e rm itte d the re c ru itm e n t of o u tsta n d in g engineers and scientists w hen it was know n th a t they w ere available.
B efore his first year in O ttaw a was over D r M ackenzie was p rovided w ith vivid evidence of the appreciation of th is situ atio n by som e of th e h ig h est officers of G o v ern m en t. D u rin g the chaotic days of m id -1940 w hen th e critical situation in F lan d ers developed, an O rd e r-in -C o u n c il was passed by the C anadian G o v e rn m e n t placing all w artim e staff a p p o in tm en ts u n d e r th e C ivil Service C om m ission. In the d raftin g of this O rd e r som eone had forgotten the special position of the R esearch C ouncil. D r M ackenzie realized th a t it w ould be unw ise for him to ap p ro ach th e T re a su ry B oard at such a tim e of crisis (especially as he had ap p eared tw ice before the B oard in guiding his estim ates th ro u g h th eir scrutiny). H e therefore decided to go straight to the C h airm an of the Civil Service C om m ission. M r B land listened sym pathetically, agreed th a t the situ atio n m u st be corrected, got the agreem ent of the M in ister of F inance, d rafted the necessary le tter and had all his fellow m em bers of the C om m ission sign it. D r M ackenzie th e n took the letter and had it co u n tersig n ed by the M in ister of Finance; it was delivered to the T re a su ry B oard, considered at th e ir m eeting the next m orn in g , and the C ouncil was excluded from the term s of the O rd er-in -C o u n cil. (O ne w onders how long such a procedure w ould take today.)
C anadians have the benefit of a record of such private m atters because D r M ackenzie never forgot th a t he was only the A cting P resident. S tartin g in D ecem ber 1939 he w rote regularly to th e P resid en t of the C ouncil, G eneral M cN au g h to n , re p o rtin g to him th e progress being m ade and the problem s th a t had been overcom e. G eneral M cN a u g h to n always replied, recording his contin u in g in terest despite his m ain p re occupation w ith C anadian m ilitary affairs. T h e exchange of letters, m ost fo rtunately, was not destroyed, despite th e ir n atu rally secret ch aracter at the tim e. In 1975 they w ere p u b lish ed by th e U n iv ersity of T o ro n to Press in a volum e entitled The M ackenzie-M cN W artim e Letters.
T h e A cting P resident, in additio n to these letters to G eneral M cN au g h to n , som ehow found tim e to dictate also a daily diary th ro u g h out his ten u re, w henever he was in O ttaw a. T h is ty p ed record has also been preserved and as 34 b o u n d volum es reposes in the Public A rchives of C anada in O ttaw a. In days to com e it will be an invaluable p a rt of the full record of C an ad a's c o n trib u tio n s to W o rld W ar II. O ne w onders how D r M ackenzie was able to do all this in add itio n to his travels across C anada, and eventually overseas, and his in n u m erab le m eetings and overall guidance of the w ork in the laboratories in O ttaw a. F o rtu n ately , he was aided im m easurably th ro u g h o u t alm ost all of his years at the C ouncil by M iss E thel W heaton, the 'perfect secretary ', and h er few assistants. A though she was a very good Secretary she was also in effect the P resid e n t's executive assistant (although th a t term was no t yet in general use). D r M ackenzie had also been able to recru it, from the m any offers of service m ade to him , D r O tto M aass, F .R .S ., of M cG ill U niversity and D r A llen Shenstone of P rin ceto n U n iv ersity for full-tim e service as his special assistants in the fields of chem istry and physics respectively. 'A d m in istratio n ' was a w ord never heard aro u n d N .R .C . in those days. N o t until some tim e after the end of the w ar was the first Vice P resid en t (A dm inistration) appointed to the C o u n cil's staff. Business m atters th ro u g h o u t the entire du ratio n of the w ar w ere h andled by tw o w orthy m en w ho had 'grow n u p ' w ith the C ouncil from its earliest days, aided by a group of clerical assistants and devoted secretaries. In to d ay 's w orld of 'm anagem ent ex p erts' this w artim e operation will seem quite unreal to m any. It is the best of all testim onies to M ackenzie's ability to recru it the right m en for the team w ork th a t he generated and n u rtu re d th ro u g h o u t all operations of the C ouncil, and also to the confidence he was able to develop in a quite rem arkable way w ith d ep artm en ts and o th er agencies of the G overnm ent of C anada, as also w ith in d u stry .
An early d em onstration of this confidence was his suggestion for dealing w ith the grow ing flood of proposals for inventions th a t started shortly after w ar had been declared. T h e re was an old, large and c u m b e rso m e In v e n tio n s B o ard b u t it w as clearly u n s u ita b le fo r h a n d lin g th is n ew situ a tio n . W ith in th re e m o n th s of his arriv al in O tta w a D e an M ack en zie w as able to re p o rt (to th e G e n era l) th a t a new W a rtim e In v e n tio n s B oard h a d b e en e sta b lish e d c o n sistin g o f h im se lf as C h a ir m a n , th e h e ad o f th e (new ) W a r S u p p ly B o ard a n T h e confidence th a t th e A c tin g P re s id e n t of N .R .C . w as able to d ev elo p so sp eed ily a fte r his arriv al in O tta w a is p e rh a p s b e st sh o w n by his re la tio n to a relatively u n k n o w n w a rtim e d e v elo p m en t w h ich cam e to be called th e 'S a n ta C lau s F u n d .' In th e s u m m e r of 1940, w h en affairs in F ra n c e w ere at th e ir m o st critical, th e P re sid e n ts o f tw o lead in g C an ad ian c o m m ercial c o m p an ies a p p ro a c h e d th e G o v e rn m e n t of C an ad a w ith an offer o f cash d o n a tio n s each o f a q u a rte r o f a m illio n d o llars, fo r th e G o v e rn m e n t to use as it w ish ed fo r the m o st u rg e n t w a rtim e re q u ire m e n ts. In itia lly p ro p o se d by th e P re sid e n ts of th e C an ad ian Pacific R ailw ay C o m p a n y an d th e T . E a to n C o m p a n y (S ir E d w a rd B eatty an d S ir Jo h n E ato n ) th e fu n d e v en tu ally a m o u n te d to ab o u t $ 1^M , o th e r lead in g co m p an ies jo in in g in. It w as offered in view o f th e in ev itab le slow ness of P a rlia m e n ta ry a p p ro p ria tio n s o f m o n ey w h en th e fu tu re of w a rtim e d e m a n d s w as so u n c e rta in .
A to p -lev e l co m m itte e o f th e m o st sen io r p e rm a n e n t officials o f key w a rtim e d e p a rtm e n ts, in c lu d in g D r M ackenzie, w as e sta b lish e d to decide on th e use of th is rem ark ab le fu n d . T h e C o m m itte e m et in early Ju ly 1940 an d c o n sid ered a n u m b e r of varied su g g estio n s. E v en tu ally D r M ack en zie w as asked a b o u t th e C o u n c il's n eeds. H e m ad e a sh o rt p re se n ta tio n and, in his ow n w o rd s, 'in a b o u t te n m in u te s all o th e r p ro je c ts w ere d isca rd e d an d it w as d ecid ed to su g g est to th e d o n o rs th a t th ey m ake th e ir c o n trib u tio n s to th e N a tio n al R esearch C o u n cil for w ar tech n ical d e v e lo p m e n ts'-th is in one of his reg u lar letters to G en eral M c N a u g h to n . H e later m e t w ith S ir Jo h n E ato n an d S ir E d w a rd B eatty (C .P .R .) w ho w ere en th u siastic a b o u t th e w ork of th e C o u n cil and th e aid th e y co u ld give.
T h e P re sid e n ts of th e c o n trib u tin g com p an ies fo rm ed an in fo rm al ad v iso ry c o m m ittee (M r S am uel B ro n fm an o f D istille rs-S e a g ram being th e only one w ho m an ag ed to a tte n d all its m eetin g s), b u t d isp o sitio n of th e fu n d was decid ed u p o n by a to p -lev el c o m m ittee of senior p u b lic serv an ts, of w hich D r M ackenzie w as elected C h airm an . M an y proposals w ere m ade b u t few w ere chosen. T h e C h a irm a n 's overall view w as th a t 'we sp en d m oney only on pro jects w hich are definitely of im m ed iate m ilitary significance, and also th a t we get re s u lts.' H e w as aided in th e in itial selection by th e p resen ce at th e tim e in N o rth A m erica o f S ir H e n ry T iz a rd , F .R .S . (one of the c h ief B ritish w a rtim e scien tists), as lead er o f w h at becam e well know n as th e T iz a rd m ission.
S ir H e n ry cam e to O ttaw a befo re p ro c e ed in g to W a sh in g to n for th e p u rp o se of his m ission, th e p ro v isio n of vital scientific in fo rm a tio n to th e U n ite d S tates. D r M ackenzie w as one o f th e th re e C an a d ia n s w ho acco m p an ied S ir H e n ry to W ash in g to n , w h ere th e alread y ex istin g links b e tw een scien tists in th e U . th is w ork, and later as V ice P re sid e n t of R esearch E n te rp rise s L td , th e w artim e C ro w n C o rp o ra tio n estab lish ed for m a n u fa c tu re of ra d a r sets, o p tical glass, etc.
T h is liaison w as especially im p o rta n t d u rin g th e earlier p a rt o f D r M ack en zie's service w ith the C ouncil because, for a p e rio d o f 28 m o n th s after C anada had declared w ar, th e U n ite d S tates re m a in ed a n e u tra l c o u n try . T h is was a critical p e rio d for th e g ro w th of C an ad ian scientific e n d ea v o u r because th e re w as no c ertain ty th a t th e U n ite d S tates w o u ld ev entually jo in the Allies. C anada h ad to be p re p a re d to 'go it alo n e ' in all w artim e research w ork. L ooking back, it can now be seen how th is situ a tio n forced desirable d ev elo p m en ts th a t, u n d e r o th e r circu m stan ces, m ig h t never have com e to pass. A n d at th e c en tre o f all th ese d e v elo p m en ts w as th e A cting P re sid e n t of th e C o u n cil. H is ow n early w artim e visits to B ritain and W ash in g to n w ere of vital im p o rtan ce, alth o u g h it is now alm ost im possible to see how he m an ag ed these p erso n al visits in a d d itio n to his m u ltifario u s d u ties in O ttaw a. H is stan d in g was clearly in d icated w hen he was in vited to a tte n d th e h isto ric Q u eb ec C o n feren ce in A u g u st 1943, the in v itatio n b eing ex ten d ed by B ritish officials.
M u c h of his tim e before th is h ad to be given to a p ro ject hig h ly favoured by th e P rim e M in iste r o f G re at B ritain: th e d ev elo p m en t of floating airfields m ade of ice for use in th e A tlan tic to aid th e tra n sfe r of fighter planes from N o rth A m erica. C o d e-n am e d H ab ak k u k , th e idea was th a t of an in v en to r (G . Pyke) th a t w as ad o p ted by L o rd L o u is M o u n tb a tten and w hich cau g h t th e im ag in atio n of W in sto n C h u rc h ill w ho m ade a personal ap p ro ach to M ackenzie K in g for C an ad ian assistance. T h e C ouncil was asked in Jan u a ry 1943 to in itiate an u rg e n t stu d y . T h e re fo llo w ed w h a t w e re p ro b a b ly th e m o s t h e ctic m o n th s o f th e e n tire w a r fo r th e A c tin g P r e s id e n t a n d h is asso ciates. N e c e ssa rily in ad v an ce o f th e o re tic a l s tu d ie s, e x p e rim e n ts w ere c a rrie d o u t o n tw o lakes in th e C a n a d ia n R o ck ies, b u t D r M a c k e n z ie g ra d u a lly b e ca m e c o n v in c e d th a t th e w h o le c o n c e p t w as im p ra c tic a b le . W h e n in L o n d o n in J u n e 1943 he w as ask e d to a tte n d a to p level m e e tin g at 10 D o w n in g S tre e t. H e w as called u p o n to give h is view s to th e B ritis h P rim e M in is te r, w h ic h w ere th a t 'm u c h as w e w a n te d to h e lp a n d m u c h as w e a p p re c ia te d th e n e e d fo r it, it w as a b so lu te ly im p o ssib le fo r u s to do w h a t th e P rim e M in is te r asked fo r .' U n fo rtu n a te ly , h is d ia ry d o es n o t re c o rd M r C h u rc h ill's re a c tio n to h is s ta te m e n t. A lth o u g h w o rk c o n tin u e d fo r a s h o rt tim e th e re a fte r, th e p ro je c t w as finally a b a n d o n e d . G e n e ra l M c N a u g h to n re tu rn e d to C a n a d a in 1944 a n d h e n a tu ra lly h a d e arly p riv a te ta lk s w ith th e A c tin g P re s id e n t a b o u t th e fu tu re o f th e C o u n c il. T h e G e n e ra l finally d e c id e d th a t h e w o u ld n o t re tu rn as P re s id e n t as h e fe lt th e call to o th e r fo rm s o f service. D r M ac k e n zie w as th e n ask ed b y P rim e M in is te r M a c k e n z ie K in g to a c c e p t th e p o s itio n o f P re s id e n t, w h ic h h e d id , h is a p p o in tm e n t b e in g a n n o u n c e d o n F rid a y 13 O c to b e r 1 9 4 4 . W ith h is in sid e k n o w le d g e, h e h a d seen lo n g b e fo re th is th a t th e p eak o f w a rtim e scien tific effo rt w as p a ssin g a n d so he h a d s ta rte d , ev en in 1943, to look a h e a d to th e w o rk th a t th e C o u n c il s h o u ld do w h e n p eace w as w o n . H e w as, th e re fo re , w ell p re p a re d to a ssu m e th e c o n tin u in g re s p o n sib ility o f d ire c tin g th e affairs o f th e C o u n cil.
I t is in te re s tin g to find th a t, d e sp ite all th a t he w as d o in g in d ire c tin g th e m a n y w a rtim e re se a rc h o p e ra tio n s, as e arly as 1 J u ly 1943, w h e n th e n a tio n w id e D o m in io n D a y h o lid a y w as b e in g e n jo y ed b y all w h o c o u ld th e n b e free, h e w as in h is office sp e n d in g m o s t o f th e m o rn in g w ith J. H . P a rk in , D ire c to r o f th e D iv isio n o f M e c h a n ic a l E n g in e e rin g . A s he re c o rd e d in h is d ia ry , 'W e h a d tim e to go o v e r th e w h o le set u p , d iscu ss fu tu re p la n s, etc. a n d I h ave d e c id e d th a t th e re are a n u m b e r o f la b o ra to rie s w h ic h w e m u s t g et s ta rte d -b u ild in g re se a rc h , s tru c tu ra l a n d e n g in e e rin g , e x te n sio n o n h y d ra u lic lab, h ig h v elo city w in d tu n n e l, electrical la b o ra to ry a n d above all th e c e n tra l larg e sized re frig e ra to r u n it.' A n d all th e se facilities w ere in o p e ra tio n b y th e early 1950s.
H e h a d g ra d u a lly a ssu m e d th e unofficial ro le o f scien tific a d v ise r to th e R ig h t H o n o u ra b le C . D . H o w e, so it is n o t s u rp ris in g to fin d th e M in is te r ask in g h im in O c to b e r 1943 fo r a n o te on th e th in k in g w ith in th e C o u n c il to aid h im in th e c o n sid e ra tio n he w as giv in g to p o s tw a r re c o n s tru c tio n . M ack en zie re p lie d in a long le tte r d a te d 30 N o v e m b e r 1943 th a t, w h e n re a d to d a y , can be seen to be a b lu e p rin t fo r th e tra n s itio n o f th e C o u n cil fro m its p h e n o m e n a l w a rtim e g ro w th in to its g re a tly e x p a n d e d p e ac e tim e activ ity . In his a ck n o w le d g e m en t M r H o w e said th a t he in te n d e d to do all he c o u ld to see th a t research w as given a p ro m in e n t p lace in th e g o v e rn m e n t's p o stw a r p la n n in g . T h is he d id . W h e n a p p o in te d M in is te r o f R e c o n s tru c tio n in O c to b e r 1944 (an d th is n ew D e p a rtm e n t w as in T h e re a fte r co llab o ratio n b etw een th e p o w erfu l M in iste r and th e P re sid e n t of th e C ouncil w as closer th a n ever.
T h e re w ere still w artim e p ro b le m s to be solved, h ow ever, one of th e last arising after th e invasion o f F ran c e , th e o p e ra tio n of tra c k ed vehicles in th a t g reat e n d ea v o u r leaving so m eth in g to be d esired , calling for u rg e n t research on th e design of th e ir track system s. T h e C o u n cil e stab lish ed a special research g ro u p , to w ork w ith c o rre sp o n d in g B ritish an d U .S . g ro u p s in attack in g th e p ro b le m . T h e C an ad ian g ro u p w as 'd isg u ise d ' by th e P re sid e n t (because it w as th e n hig h ly classified), w ho d esig n ated it as th e A ssociate C o m m itte e on Soil an d S now M ech an ics. Som e tim e later, Sw iss scientists, w ho w ere p io n eers in snow research , w a n ted to know how snow and soil m echanics h ad b een co u p led in C an ad ian w ork, because it h ad tak en th e m te n years to a p p reciate th e in te r-c o n n e c tio n . T h e ex p lan atio n was easy to give: in th e P re sid e n t of th e C o u n cil, C an ad a h ad a m a n o f e x tra o rd in a ry vision.
H e even saw the need, in peaceful days ahead, for a civilian A ssociate C o m m itte e in th is new d iscipline w ith in C ivil E n g in eerin g . T h e orig in al track stu d y g ro u p eventually becam e know n as th e A ssociate C o m m ittee on G eo tech n ical R esearch, a b o d y now w idely reco g n ized as one of th e p io n eerin g g ro u p s in research in th is new d iscip lin e.
T h e first A ssociate C o m m ittees w ere a p p o in te d in 1917, b ein g 'as so cia te d ' w ith th e C ouncil so th a t th ey co u ld assist th e C o u n cil w ith its legal fu n c tio n o f m aking g ra n ts for research . T h is was one of th e m ost im p o rta n t of th e C o u n c il's fu n ctio n s u n til th e th e n m o n u m e n ta l task was passed on in 1978 to th e (new ) N a tu ra l Sciences an d E n g in ee rin g R esearch C ouncil. T h e original nam e for th e special N .R .C . C o m m ittees was reta in ed and is still in use. A ssociate C o m m ittees re p o rt to th e C o u ncil th ro u g h th e P resid e n t. M e m b e rsh ip is d raw n fro m all p a rts of th e co u n try , m em b ers being a p p o in te d as in d iv id u als only, re p re se n tin g n o b o d y b u t them selves. E ach C o m m ittee is given a specific assig n m en t. If it is one of lim ited scope, the C o m m ittee is ab o lish ed w h en its jo b is done; o th ers have a c o n tin u in g m an d ate. T h e C o u n cil p ro v id es only n o rm al travelling expenses to m eetings u su ally held, b u t by no m eans alw ays, in O ttaw a.
In organizing th e C o u n c il's w ork for th e tre m e n d o u s w artim e d em an d s u p o n it, D r M ackenzie quickly realized th e value of A ssociate C o m m ittees. By his ju d ic io u s selection of C h airm e n (after careful in q u iry ) he e n su red th a t th e C o m m ittees o p erated efficiently. It was th u s possible to arrange for speedy g ath erin g s of th e leaders in any specific field of research w ith a m in im u m o f tro u b le. A t th e peak of w artim e activity th e re w ere m ore th a n 40 of these u n iq u e g ro u p s in o p eratio n . M any have long since disappeared; a few c o n tin u e to o perate. T h e P re s id e n t w as able, in th is w ay, to get-o ften at first h a n d -th e b est p o ssib le advice available in C an a d a on specific w a rtim e p ro b le m s fro m th e lead ers in th e field. (T h e C o m m itte e s h a d th e d esirab le side-effect of b rin g in g to g e th e r leaders o f th e d ifferen t b ra n c h es of science a n d e n g in ee rin g fro m th e A tla n tic to th e Pacific w ho m ig h t o th erw ise n ev er have m e t, th u s d ev elo p in g th a t re m ark ab le scientific esprit de corps th a t is so o ften p u zzlin g to v isito rs to C anada.)
T w o o f th e m o st im p o rta n t of th e w a rtim e A ssociate C o m m itte e s (in th e w o rk o f w h ich D r M ackenzie took special in te re st) w ere th o se of M ed ical R esearch an d on A v iatio n M ed icin e. S ir F re d e ric k B anting, F .R .S ., w as a leading figure in b o T h is w as in keeping w ith his overall p h ilo so p h y th a t, once th e w ar was w on, th e C ouncil sh o u ld be released fro m th e m ajo r w artim e re sp o n si b ilities it h ad carried and be free to devote itself to th e d ev elo p m en t of scientific and in d u stria l research for C anada, its p rim e task. T h e P re si d e n t w as especially anxious to divest the C o u n cil of all th e defence T h e re a fte r, th e C ouncil and the B oard cooperated closely, th e B oard gradually assum ing re sp o n si bility for th e defence research w ork previously carried ou t by th e C ouncil.
O ne o f the im p o rta n t postw ar d evelopm en ts was th e o pening, in 1948, of th e P rairie R egional L a b o ra to ry of the C ouncil, a new b u ild in g on the cam p u s o f th e U n iv e rsity o f S askatchew an at Saskatoon. P la n n e d to serve th e special research needs of the th re e p ra irie pro v in ces, its e sta b lish m e n t w as fu rth e r evidence of M ack en zie's 'w ay w ith p e o p le '; a w ide v ariety of in te re sts had to be reconciled before th e idea of th e L a b o ra to ry was accepted and its location ap p ro v ed . T h is was b u t one o f th e w ays in w hich th e C o u n c il's w ork was re o rie n te d from w ar to peace u n d e r M ac k e n zie 's lead ersh ip , all th e objectives he had visualized in 1943, for exam ple (see p. 425, having been achieved by th e early 1950s.
T h e re still rem ain ed th e m o st significant o f all th e special w artim e assignm ents given to the C ouncil-the d ev elo p m en t o f n u c lea r o r atom ic research for C anada. T h is has so far been m e n tio n e d only in cid en tally . B u t it occupied so m u c h of D r M ack en zie's tim e th a t a b rie f sep arate review of his p a rt in th is rem ark ab le sto ry m u st n ex t be p re sen te d . It c u lm in a ted in the decision o f th e G o v e rn m e n t o f C an ad a to estab lish a separate quasi-co m m ercial e n terp rise, in th e fo rm of a C ro w n C o m p an y , w h ich w ould take over from the C ouncil th e en tire re sp o n sib ility for all of C a n a d a 's atom ic research and d ev elopm en t. It was only in 1952 th a t th is decision was taken. T h e first essential was to find th e p ro p e r m an to head th is new organization as its P resid e n t.
M r H ow e was th e M in iste r responsib le. H e had follow ed w ith close personal a tte n tio n and in te re st th e rem ark ab le g ro w th of th e C an ad ian atom ic e stab lish m en t at C halk R iver, O n tario , and could see clearly th a t w hat had started as a m ajor research o p eratio n was a b o u t to becom e an im p o rta n t com m ercial activity, in view of th e irrad ia te d p ro d u c ts already b eing p ro d u c e d b u t, m ore im p o rtan tly , its stu d y of the p o ten tial of n u clear pow er d ev elopm ent. H e saw also th a t th e re w as ju s t one m an w ho had th e necessary b ack g ro u n d , ability an d vision to sta rt th is great new v en tu re on a sound p ath . It was, th erefo re, at th e p erso n al u rg in g of M r H ow e th a t, relu ctan tly , and d espite his acclaim ed lead ersh ip of N .R .C ., D r M ackenzie gave up th e presid en cy of th e C ouncil in F e b ru a ry 1952, little m ore th an a year before he w ould have reached th e m a n d ato ry re tire m e n t age of 65, in o rd e r to carry o u t yet a n o th er p io n eer task of organization.
D r M ack en zie's sp len d id p a rtin g gift to th e C ouncil was his re c o m m en d atio n th a t the G o v e rn m e n t shou ld a p p o in t as his successor D r E. W . R. Steacie, F .R .S ., w ho, in the eleven years before his m o st u n tim ely d eath in 1962, led the C ouncil to a new peak in its d ev elo p m en t. A n d th e h u m a n ity of the P resid e n t was show n by his early m o rn in g m o st p riv ate visit to the D ire c to r w ho was th e m ost senior in age and in service to explain to him , in person, w hy he had to be passed over in favour of th e younger m an, this before the official jo in t an n o u n cem en t was m ade. H is personal contacts w ith leading U .S . scientists had steadily been developing and so he was able to appreciate some aspects of U .S . actions and decisions, w hich he tried to in te rp re t th ro u g h his correspondingly close links w ith the top scientists of G reat B ritain. C anada occupied a special position in this crucial field w ith its u ran iu m m ine on G reat Bear Lake, its u ran iu m refinery at P o rt H ope (then the only one in N o rth A m erica) and the m anufacture of heavy w ater at T rail, B .C., starting in S ep tem ber 1942. T h e developm ents during 1942-43 were com plex and diverse, defying condensation, b u t D r M ackenzie's private records for those m onths show how concerned he was at the m isunderstandings and how m uch of his tim e was occupied w ith atom ic m atters.
H ere it m ust suffice to say that, after an initial proposal by the B ritish to move the 'C am bridge team ' of atom ic scientists (w hich included refugees from occupied E urope) to Chicago, their final decision was to transfer the team to C anada w here it w ould be a u n it of the C ouncil's organization, in association w ith D r L aurence and other C anadian scientists. T h e C ana dian acceptance of this proposal was m ade by M r H ow e upon the advice * So called from the w ords M aud Ray K ent in a telegram from N iels Bohr w hen the G erm ans entered D enm ark, w rongly surm ised to be a code for deciphering. of and w ith th e stro n g su p p o rt of D r M ackenzie, to w hom th e leader of the team , D r H alban, was in tro d u ce d in his O ttaw a office, on 24 S ep tem b er 1942, by th e B ritish H ig h C om m issioner, H o n . M alcolm M acD o n ald . T h is m arked th e beg in n in g of C an a d a 's e n try into largescale atom ic developm ent.
D ifficulties co n tin u ed . D r H alb an , for exam ple, was n o t p e rm itte d by U .K . a u th o rities to visit N ew Y ork for co n su ltatio n s, a decision th a t D r M ackenzie privately th o u g h t unw ise. E ven th o u g h C anada had arran g ed (in D ecem b er 1942) for the C am b rid g e team to be accom m odated in new b u ild in g s at th e U n iv ersity of M o n tre al, at considerable expense, M r H ow e was so distressed th at, at one poin t, he was ready to w ith d raw all of C an a d a 's su p p o rt. D r M ackenzie w ent to L o n d o n and saw S ir Jo h n A n d erso n on 11 M ay 1943. Less th a n tw o m o n th s later, on 6 Ju ly , he was in N ew Y ork to see G eneral G roves. So serious had the situ atio n becom e th a t discussions w ere now taking place at th e h ig h est levels. A nd late in Ju ly, M r C h u rch ill was able to suggest to M r S ecretary S tim so n a series of proposals th a t led to the w elcom e jo in t U .S .-U .K . Q uebec A greem ent of 19 A ugust 1943. M r H ow e was to be a m e m b e r of the six-m an C o m bined Policy C om m ittee and D r M ackenzie a m em b er of th e th re em an T ech n ical S ubcom m ittee w ith D r (later S ir Jam es) C hadw ick, F .R .S ., for G re at B ritain and D r R. C. T o lm a n for the U n ite d States.
D espite the A greem ent, conditions at th e to p secret M o n treal lab o ra to ry co n tin u ed to be less th a n satisfactory, even th o u g h th e w ork already done had suggested the em inent desirability of C anada em b ark in g on the design of a large-scale heavy w ater-m o d erated pilo t p lan t. Finally, at th e m eeting of the C om bined Policy C o m m ittee on 12 A p ril 1944 in W ashington, the decision was m ade to proceed w ith th is im m ediately. (T h e com m ittee also req u ested th a t D r Jo h n C ockcroft, F .R .S ., should be released from his w ork in B ritain to be the D irecto r of the M o n treal laboratory; he arrived in C anada on 25 A pril.) E arly the next m o rn in g M r H ow e, D r C hadw ick and D r M ackenzie m et in G eneral G ro v es's office and arranged for a jo in t inspection of possible sites. Several w ere exam ined b u t eventually a large area of u n developed land adjacent to the O ttaw a R iver, 140 m iles w est of the city of O ttaw a, was decided u p o n -C halk R iver-and a contract en tered into w ith D efence In d u strie s L im ited (another C row n C om pany) for the design and o p eratio n of th e p lant, and w ith F raser-Brace L td , for its co n stru ctio n .
T h e p lan t was to include the Z ero E nergy E x p erim en tal Pile (Z .E .E .P .) and the N ational R esearch X -p erim en tal (N .R .X .). D esp ite the c o n tracted -o u t w ork, the w hole developm ent, and the w ork in M o n treal u n til its tran sfer to C halk R iver, co n tin u ed to occupy m u ch of M ackenzie's tim e and atten tio n especially w hen, in 1946, D efence In d u stries L im ited, having designed the p lan t successfully, opted o u t of o p erating it. T h e C anadian G o v ern m en t had by this tim e established its A tom ic E nergy C ontrol B oard (w ith G eneral M cN au g h to n as its first P resid e n t), and u n d e r the u rg in g o f the B oard th e C ouncil agreed to accept full resp o n sib ility for all C halk R iver o p eratio n s. D r D avid A. K eys, a d istin g u ish ed ph y sicist from M cG ill U n iv ersity , was ap p o in ted Vice P re sid e n t of th e C ouncil for C halk R iver. D r C ockcroft had re tu rn e d to E n g lan d early in 1946, his place as D ire c to r being taken by D r W . B. L ew is, F .R .S . (also from C am b rid g e), w ho arrived in S e p te m b e r 1946.
D r M ackenzie kept u p his reg u lar visits to M o n treal and C halk R iver, d esp ite all his o th e r tasks, and even took on m ore resp o n sib ility w hen he was a p p o in ted (in S e p te m b e r 1946) P resid e n t of th e A tom ic E nergy C o n tro l B oard. T h e Z .E .E .P . becam e active on 5 S ep tem b er 1945. M ackenzie was telep h o n ed early on 22 Ju ly 1947 by D r K eys to be told th a t th e N .R .X . had gone critical at 6.13 th a t m o rn in g . N ex t day he was in C halk R iver to see it in operation. It was describ ed som e tim e later by a leading U .S . a u th o rity as, at the tim e, 'the reacto r of m ost advanced design and p e rfo rm a n c e .' It co n tin u ed in satisfactory op eratio n u n til 1952 w hen an accident (from w hich m uch was learnt) p u t it o u t of action for m ore th a n a year. By th a t tim e it had p ro d u ced a steadily increasing a m o u n t o f irrad iated p ro d u cts, n otably cobalt-60, the use of w hich for irrad iatin g d eep-seated tu m o u rs had becom e w orld-w ide by the early 1950s. It was because of the m o u n tin g com m ercial aspects of the w ork at C halk R iver and the p rospect of nuclear pow er th a t A tom ic E nergy of C an ad a L td . (A .E .C .L .) was established in 1952, and D r M ackenzie was called u p o n as its first P resid en t to devote all of his tim e an d energy to n u clear m atters.
As early as Ju n e 1952 he initiated discussions w ith D r R. L . H earn of O n tario H y d ro ab o u t the possibility of developing pow er from nuclear sources in C anada, based on the w ork of scientists and engineers at C halk R iver. O n 5 Ju n e 1953, after intensive study, agreem ent was reached and D r H earn (th en C hairm an of O n tario H ydro) agreed to ap p o in t a project m anager. A n A tom ic Pow er S ym posium was held at C halk R iver in S e p te m b e r 1953, in tro d u ced by D r M ackenzie as one of his last public activities, because on 1 N ovem ber of th a t year, he was succeeded as P resid en t of A .E .C .L ., by W . J. B ennett. B ut he rem ained the P resid en t of the A tom ic E nergy C ontrol B oard until 1961 and so was party to the start of C an ad a's rem arkable c o n trib u tio n to the w orldw ide developm ent of n uclear pow er.
T h e m a n R eaders of even this sum m ary account m u st w onder how one m an could m anage to initiate and direct so m any successful activities, and this in tim e of w ar. So also did m any of his contem poraries. H e was blessed w ith good health, the only b u rd e n he had to bear being severe arth ritis for alm ost a decade, so serious th a t he could not play golf, if ever tim e p erm itted , and w hich for a short tim e prevented him from holding a pen w ith ease. T re a tm e n t and advancing years finally gave him relief b u t never, even w hen it was at its w orst, did he allow th is disability to in terfere w ith th e w ork th a t had to be done. H is secret lay, at least in p art, in the iron self-discipline th a t he practised , co upled w ith his u n can n y ability to select the rig h t m en for his senior colleagues. H e b ro u g h t D r G e rh a rd H erzb erg , F .R .S ., to the C ouncil from C hicago, for exam ple, having first m et him at the U n iv ersity of Saskatchew an; he was able to delight in H e rz b e rg 's N obel Prize. H e also had a rem arkable w ay of confidently delegating au th o rity . H is divisional D irecto rs at N .R .C ., for exam ple, w ere allow ed to ask him for advice on a m a tte r of policy-b u t only once! T h e loyalty he developed in these and o th er ways is still a vivid m em ory of m any of his younger friends. It was evidenced by the succession of visitors w ho cam e to seek his advice after his re tirem en t.
H e was pro v id ed w ith a com fortable office for his p o st-re tire m e n t years in the m ain N .R .C . b u ild in g in O ttaw a b u t he was careful to keep h im self q u ite ap art from c u rre n t N .R .C . operatio n s. H is advice was sought by m any in cluding the R ight H o n o rab le L ester B. Pearson w hen, in 1963, he was P rim e M in ister of C anada, and asked him for guidance as to the position science should occupy w ith in the G o v e rn m e n t of C anada. D r M ackenzie's four-page re p o rt w ith appendices, the resu lt of m u ch th o u g h t and m any discussions, was a m asterly statem en t, rem ain in g to this day a m ost valuable guide. H e accepted a few d irecto rsh ip s b u t his m ain public service was as C hancellor of C arleto n U n iv ersity , in O ttaw a, from 1954 to 1968. T h is renew ed association w ith academ ic life, and especially w ith younger people, gave him great jo y and the U n iv ersity was im m easurably aided.
In 1943 he was m ade a C om panion of th e O rd e r of S t M ichael and St G eorge, three years before C anadians ceased to be eligible for such B ritish distinctions. In 1967 C anada in stitu te d its ow n 'o rd e r of ch ivalry'-the O rd e r of C anada-as p a rt of the celebration of the c o u n try 's centenary. It was b u t n atu ral th a t C. J M ackenzie should have been one of the first sm all group appo in ted as C om panions of C anada, the senior of the th ree grades. H e was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society, u n d e r S tatu te 12, in 1946, his sponsors being a notable g roup of B ritish scientists. R ecipient of 19 ho n o rary degrees, he received m any special ho nours, including the K elvin M edal (of the B ritish engineering in stitutions) and, in 1968, the second C en ten ary A w ard in stitu te d by the Royal Bank of C anada in 1967-a gold m edal and a cash aw ard of $50 000. T y pical of the m an was his reply to an in quisitive re p o rte r w ho w anted to know w hat he was going to do w ith the m oney, w ords to th e effect th a t he had long needed a new p u tte r to replace his old w ooden one and now he m ight be able to afford it.
Sm all in stature and q u iet of m ien, he had a personality th a t could be felt as soon as he en tered a room . H e was always 'the h appy w a rrio r', his co n ten tm en t a reflection of his devoted fam ily life. M arried to C lair Rees in 1916, b y w h o m he h a d one son (P e te r M ac k e n zie ), he w as g reatly
